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01.
Read the case and answer the following questions

In 1982, Ari Weinzweig founded Zingerman's Delicatessen wilh Paul Saginaw in

Ann Arbor, Michigan. Over the next 10 years the deli became world famous with

sales of $5 million per year. But then grcwth stagnated. The paxtDers laced a choice

of gro*th through franchising but decided on another stategic option. In 1994 they

set up Zingerman's Commudty of Businesses (ZCoB). This is a collection of

related businesses, eaoh managed by a partner who has some o\anership iolerest.

fhe tat'lc below conLains a list oflcoB's busincsses:

Zingerman's
Deiicatessen

Operates a restauant specialising in Jewish-style sandwiches
sen ing 500.000 customers per ycar

ZingNet Provides central marketing, financial, IT & human resource
seru'ces for the qroup

Zingerman's
Bakehouse

Operates a bakery with traditionally-baked breads and
pastlies

ZirgTran Opemtes consulting services sharing expertise in taining,
service, merchandising, specjalty foodg and staff
management with the public through seminars and
consultine

Zingermanis
Catedns

Operates catering seNice for small parties and large events

Zingerman's
Creameiv

Manufactures fresh cheeses and gelato for dairy lovers

Zingerman's
Mail Order

Sends traditionally-made foods across the US & around the
world i

Zingerman's
Food Tows

Conducts tour group for food lovers

Food Gathers Donates 10% ofDrofits to charity



Ari lncl Paul have a goal o1'cstablishirtg l5 busitcsscs b) 200c) |lach \!ill bear lhc

ZiDgcnran l1an1e but woLrld haVc ils orrtt spcciall\'ancl identit)'

Within l8 nronlhs of scLling up Z(irll. 30% oj lhe rllanagcrs had lclt. nroslly

bccaLrse they \vere Llllcomla able with the 1clcl ol'lisk introclucccl to lhe ncw

business A -cleli coLrncil *as slallcd \iLll thc sla11 r'tltittg on almosl cv ilth n!

Alnv Enrberling. pastn nlilnagcr rt Lhc bakcr). s.rid. lthoughl i1 \\as insane llow

coulcl 17-year'-olds lnake decisions lbr thc conlpan)'? ,\cctrstonlcd 1o crfcretin-!

autonolllously. Amy and hcl co-rlorkcrs !!o[icd that thc bal(ery inight be expcctcd

to lbllow the deli_s lcacl. As a tttanrrlirctutct. \!e \!erc !ery inlo process. tigor-. altd

accuracy." she said. " llrc rlcli had a clillircrlt slylc. Wc didn'1 scc thc laluc irr bcifs

in the Zcoll with thcrtt. Wc.iLlst Nanlcd tllc dcli 10 blry oLlr brcad and lcavc Lls

a1onc."

Aln,\.ac|nits that by 1996 the slraleg)' had been inplcnrerted strccesshrlll A

paftrers group meets regularly and a decision-nlaking stlle approaching incluslrial

dcrroc|acy liacl be'en i0troduced. lVlost imprcssivell. all thc bttsincsscs opcratc (i1h

a comnon culture. flrc dcli is llllccl rvith cnthrrsiaslic 1'oung cnrployees *.ho *ill

chccrlllll sell arything iionr a $l oali lalte. to a $150 bollle ol superfrenriLrnl

vinegar. AlthoLrgh it is nn inlblttral place. Zingenran's is irr[rued with a scnse of

pL[posc thaf exlencls lioln ils nlanagenlcnl technic]ucs to tlle ltniqtle lypclace llscd

on its signs and meuus.

Ci!ir)g'(jrclrt Scrviccl is !lclllrcLl as ntcclir)g thrcc objcclivcsl \\'ork oul $hrl 1hc

cuslomer wanls; gel it accurltely. politely. and cnlhusiasticxll); aid go tllc cxtfa

mile. srLcli as taking the cusLonler's bags 1() the car' 1{andling a corrplaint is achievcd

by hilting lbLrr specific goals: 1ou ncccl to acknoNlcdge thc conrplaint. alolo!i/c

nralie llrings righl. xncl finall) 1hank the l.lucst' for thc chancc 1() corlecl thc

complainl in lllc tirst place.



All Zingeman's employees are subject to regulax $ritten tests on everything from

'the three steps to great service' to how to handle a knife safely and how to discreetiy

alefi other employees that a health insp€ctor is in the building Weinzweig says,'lf

you don't measure results, everyone feels they're falling shofi' Pe-apl€ get

demoralized, and they leave.'

Qu€stionsi

a) Recommend an organizational stJucture for ZcoB

(07 Marks)

b) What style of Management is used at ZCoB? ls it appropriate? Explain'

(07 Matk$

c) In your opinion has ZCoB's corporate level stategy been implemented

successfully? Do you have any advice for the company? Explain the !'rocess

(14 Marks)

02. (a) Explain the benefits an orga.nization could get through the use of Stategic

Management approach to decision making

(04 marks)

(b) Desaribe the most important componeflts that should be included when writing

a mission statement and explain the reasons for it
(04 Marks)

(c) What are the major forecasting techniques that could be used by organizations

and briefly state the importance ofthese techniques

(0o Marks)

(d) Describe the "stakehoidel Mapping" technique and the usefulness of it ill the

different stages of Strategic Management Process

(04 Marks)



03. (a) Compare and conlrast the defensive stGtegies and slate thc situations id \,hich
these strategies could be applicd.

(04 Marks)
(b) Differentiate filong ,.Concentdc, HorizoDtal and conglomerate,.

diversilication strategies and briefly state the advantages ancl disadvantages of
tltese sttalegies.

(05 Marhs)
(c) Compare and contrast ,,Total 

euality ManageD€nt,'and ,,Reengineering,,

and specii' the importance for an organization.

(05 Marks)
(d) lde ify the key corporate social responsibility issues which are of major

concern in an industy of your choice and compare fie approach of two

orgarizations in that industry and explaiIl how this relates to their competitive

stardiDg.

( 04 Marks)

04. (a) Explain how changing the way in which relationships in the value system arc

managed cor d improve the efficiency or effectiveness or botl,, of an

organizatioD.

(05 Marko
(b) Conpare 1wo industries in tenns of the kcy environmenlal influences and

competitive forces in them. Assess and compare the etrtry barriers and the

extent olcompetitivc valry in the tqTo industries.

(05 Markg
(c) Briefly explain the thee broad types of criteria an organization can apply in

order to screen out the acceptability ofa strategy/ies,

(04 Marks)

step in Benchmarking prnitess?
(04 Marks)

(d) What is the "Benchmarking,,? Explain each



05. (a) Explain briefly the importance of "building a capable organization" in the

strategy implementation process.

(06 Marks)

(b) Briefly explain each step in the Evalualion and control process and descdbe

the importance of "Balanced scorecard" in evaluating the peformance ofan

organization.

(06 MarkO

(c) Briefly explain the concept of the cultural web as a means of understanding

the cultuml influence on organizational purpose.

ioo lvtarto
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